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The Omaha Daily Bee wss tig) OH I went out and secured theOar Moit Important Primary, GRINS A50 GS0A5S.ity leader in tbe nouse, has exerted
bis whole power to prevent action
and play to the political galleries. HeBts Idicr Box

IhbDqy inOmak
irrnuDll rn ronu sri si 1

money snd went back to the county
prison to put up the cash bond which woe
necessary for the release of my friend,
and was bodily ejected without any ex
planation as to why I could not pay the
cosh bond. After having been so treated
I called up the sheriff and was Informed
by his secretary that I could only reach
him through s private wire, but I w.
refused to be given the number of the
private wire. It s?ems to me that instead
of inoffensive citizens being incorserated.
that tbe law ahould take some steps to
protect those who seek to promote good
government and citizenship.

M. L. NETTLES.
MM North Twenty-fift- h Street

raafea Indrr t'aaapalara Taward.
OMAHA. April J8.-- TO the Editor of

the Bee: Malicious stories circulated for
campaign purposes have made It appear
that I had moved my goods and my fam-
ily away from Omaha with the intention
of making my home elsewhere. Another
tory equally ridiculous Is thst only sfter

learning of my endorsement by the Ctrl-sen-s'

union did I decide to return home
snd file for commissioner.

Ths fsct is that I seriously considered
becoming candidate before I sold my
interest in n company and
my trip to tlie west was merely for a
much needed rest.

I have lived In Omaha for twenty-Xlv- e

yesrs and expect to remain as a cltisen
whether elected or defeated on May 7th.
To those wbo know me this statement Is
unnecessary, but to others I desire to
present my denial of tM truth of such
stories. I'nfortunstely a political cam-
paign seems to develop many a gepiu
for falsification which induce some to
give such stories credence.

JOHN A, SWANSON.

Whoop tor lacle Jad.
Houston Post

We desire to say tn behalf of the flag- -

bearers of an Invincible and indestruct-
ible democracy thst thsy greatly appre-clat- s

ths fact that thr hsvs been so
few venomous mouths to spew out slan
ders upon th name and fame of I'ncl-Juds- on

Harmon.

SSaaaO

oADSOWIELV PURE

The primary which It In progress
today throughout Nebraska is the
most important primary ever held in
this state. It will not onTy de-

termine to whom the support of Ne-

braska's deipg'atlon shall go in the
great national nominating conven-

tions, but is also fraught with deep
significance aa to the future of the
commonwealth.

Five amendments to tbe state con
stitution are to run the first gaunt-
let of popular approval, and if
eventually adopted will greatly alter
our fundamental law. They aim to
establish the Initiative and referea
dum, to abolish half of our state
elections, to put' tbe state Institutions
under a Board of Control, to give
measure of borne rule to our munici

palities snd to Increase tbs pay of
our legislators.

In this same primary all political
parties will indicate a preference for
United States senator, between whom
tbe voters will decide In November.

They will nominate candidates for
governor, and all the executive state
offices. They will nominate candi-

dates .for congress. Tbey will noml
nate . complete legislative tlcketa.
They will nominate randldatea for
county attorney, assessor and com

missioner, and here In Omaha for
School board and Water board.

More places are to be filled, and
the ballot Is longer than ever before
In a primary election. It Is a severe
test on the voter, and tbe efficiency
of our election machinery; and re
turns will teacb many lessons.

Lack of Lifeboats.
The Titanic, It had

barely enough lifeboats aboard .' to
satisfy th London 'Board of Ttade's
outside requirement for a vessel of
10,000 tons. No schedule of require
ments Is made for-- a vesaet larger
than that. In wblch'the ship
belonged. But In abort, there wer
not half enough lifeboats, yet tbe
mammoth liner could well have ac
commodated a sufficient number.

But the vice president of tb White
Star Lin company and tb captain
of the Tltnnlo regarded th Ship
ss "uniinksble." Tbey wer both on
record as saying ao. This appalling
disaster, therefore, wblcb, Ilk all
surh bnman catastrophes, teacbea
humility, ooirbt to sef at rest all fur
ther cavil about bow many lifeboats
a bug ocean liner. ahould carry and
set tbs number not a boat under
what K would take to sav th lives
of all th passenger.

Had there been sufficient lifebosts
woolen, steel, collapsible, cutters

or whatnot tber was evidently
ml,tlme. to aav every human

being ahpad that vessel, for four
hours elapsed between tb time It
collided with the concealed Iceberg
snd, Its fatal plingw lnto th nn
fathomable abyss with Its 1,300
precious lives. Four hours was

enough time to let all tb peoplo oat
In the rescue boats and get them far
beyond the ton of danger from th
suction when tha Titanic went down.

80 long ss we now see from th
fata of this peerless ship, that no
seafaring vessel thus fsr conceived
by th mind of inn Is nnslnksbl,
we shall hnv to depend upon th
but Means of prote-tlo- n against fhe
dangers of tbe wticr. Congrojsmen
tmve begun slreaty to Introduce bills
on tbs subject. I; ts high time." Tbe
element of "human Infalllbllty" U
present on sea and f nd, it app tars,
foi no' Ice of tb eul. merged Iceborga
seems to. have been sent to all big
steamship headquarters and'offlcera.
Tho law, therefor baa a work to do.

N Action on Economy Flan.
Thus far congress baa don noth

ing with tbe president's pian of
economy and efficiency reeommended
In a recent message ly wtlon 9

at least might be saved to
tbe government every year.'- Yet, of
course, while this messago lies unan
swered on the desks of members they
will continue to prate' cratokally
about, srpnomy. But all that-.- ls In
tbe abstract With concrete plana.
such ns th president baa mapped
Out,' th majority baa little to. do.
Concrete economy la not near as easy
to talk about aa th abstract

President Tsft showed In this mes
sage just exactly where Improve
ments wer needed la th clerical!
conduct of tbe government, precisely
a here and how much money might
be raved, while at th same time
raising th standard of efficiency In
the '

departments. ' Clerks and bu
reaus, were overlapping each other. In
t) stems being KupMrated. II named
the very sinecures to be cut out He of
he J already don tho biggest fhsr
of the work before saying tbs 'plana
before th tired and weary congress-
men, but tbey seem Indisposed to H

complete tbe job.,
Practically snaking, this Is a

democratic congress,
' at least the

democrats desire to regard It so when
clsiming credit for what tbey assume
haa been aoeompllabtd. Vary well.

V are very much mietakea. If the
people of tb country are going to

The onlyBaking Powder
made from :' -

Royal Grape Crwa ol Ttofer

i
' Binks-W- hat verse in tlie Bible best
describes the college student?

Jenks "Thev toil not. neither do.iney
jpln, yet Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these" Judge.

-- Toll women claim to be able te run
business and public affairs In a silllUe-tor- v

manner."
No." replied Mrs. Burins-Banner- "s.l

I say is that men have proved that they
can't" Washington Star.

"Tou have takes your son Into business
news with you'."'

Te." replied Mr. Grnwcher.
"But yeu seem ts work harder than

.weT.'
"I have to. I have sn smbition te know

as much about tht business as he thinks
he does." Chicago Record.

"I went out to speak to your cook
while she waa moklns up her bread, ami
she was ao glum and eilent that I felt
compelled to leave. 1 thought she Vai
so sociable."

"So she is ss s rule, but unlike the
majority, she does not cere to have any
one around In her hour of kneed."
Baltimore American.

THS OLD (LAKE.

Tou may play by land, you may play 1y
sea.

You may brave the tempest'e breath.
Tou may play for life with an open knitt.

You may rattle the dice with death.
Tou may game for love, or parte tor hate.
Nor the merriest game that'a played
Will you understand 'till you take a hand
In tbe game of a man and maid

Ten may stake your all on a single cost,
You msy Isugh st loss: good lack!

To may atrip your purse, nor feel the
worse

When you know that It won't come
back.

But If e'er you play for gain or sport
At the oldest game thst's played
Do well your part or lose your heart
in the gam ei a man an maid. ,

Por when lad and lass be less and lad,
And youthful blood runs red.

When the downcast eye tells presently
Of heart run awsy with bead.

Oh. It'a then tbat pules throbs quick snd
isat

And the wary gsme Is plsyed.
While the betting Jump for hearts are

trumps
In the same of a man and mild.

.New Athena. O. F. L. WILSON.

Falling Hair

wui vanish. , ; '

ders thst ltohlng st tbs scalp baa d

over night. . ..... j
PARISIAN PAGE surely does givs sat",

tafaction the country over-- . It ts such-1-

dean, refreshing snd Invtgeratidgi ball
tonic for men. women and children thai-al- l

who uss It speak highly of Its delight-
ful qualities. ,

PARISIAN SAQE Is not a dye: it djeet
not contain sugar af lead er sulphur at
any Injurious Ingredient. Ask for PAR-
ISIAN 8AOB. Tbe girt with the aubarfl
hslr la ea every bottle. ..'- -

Mrs. Julia Watson. R. F. D. No. ;l,
Fredericksburg. Vs., writes: TARISIA.V
8AOK has done wonders for my traht
Has cleaned out all dandruff and tnsy
bslr has begun to grow." f .
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FOUNDED BT RDWAKD ROSE WATER

VIC.OR ROSEW ATKR. KUlToK
BEE BUILUINO. FAKNAM AND KTH

Entered at Omaha ucslo.lice aa second- -

glass matter.
r-- terms of s: Ascription.
Sunday Bn, n year C..w
Saturday Be, an er...'. lr
Pally Be mahout Sunday), one yeer.tt OD

PUT Be and Sun Jay. one year t.M
DELIVERED BY fAKKIEK.

Evening Bh iwlth Sund-iyi-
. per mo.. ..IV

tll Bm (including fcnt). per mo..ie
Polly Be (without Sunt . l'r roo....x-Addrea-

all complains ur irregularities
U delivery to City Circulation Dept.

Remit by droit, express ur postal order.
Payable to Ta Be FuUisa.r.g company.
Only --eent stamps received in yment

I mall accounts. Personal eu.ss,
an Oxaaiia. aniiraie.a exchange, not

accapiad. .

OFFICK8.
Omaha The bee Buiiding.
South Omaha-ai- V S bt.

. Council Bluffe-- 75 Hrott St
Llecoln as Itlttle atutidlnK.
Chicaao UVU Marquette tlutlding.
Kansas City HeUaace Iiuudtng.
Naw Tork it Went Tuiriy-lLir-

Washington T3 sonrteemlli t- X. w
K

Cammuhlcauoa rciatmg to newe and
editorial matter ehou.d be addressed
Omaha Be. Editorial Department

MARCH CIRCL'LAllON.

49,508
State of Kebrsaka. County of Doutlal.
Iwiht Williams, circjiaUoa manager
f The Bo Funnelling company, using

duly sworn, aaya uai th average oaiiy
circulation. la apoliad. unused and re
turned copies, for ua inoatu of etarcu.
ly& wea'W,sut,

. , DWIGHT WILL.AMS.
Circulation Ienr.

Subscribed In any present and eora
fo betoi dm Uus sis day 01 April, imj.

Kotajy fume.

Sabaerlbars leovina tke city
tentoemf lly akosld huv Th
B) aullrd M Iheas. Address
will be rauMt ha wlsea au re.
assets.

Vot today.

Polls open- - from- - .. at.Hlll

! Hr. wher did you lay that fly
awattrt

. Th "bosses" won In Mala, bat.
than they wr food bowei.

Oo to the polls it only (0 satisfy
our curiosity about tbat eight-fo-

ballot

Tb irsatest thing about tba Chi

ago Cuba la tbat they used to ba ao

frat.
Did you avar notlca bow much

scare- - cigars ara right aftar tha
poll eloaat

Tb haadllfia "Tatt to Fight
Booaavalt wttb HI Own Weapon,".
It soraly falsa. ., ?,' J '

Our idea of a cinch li tba job of

president of Chitka-t- oa years' term
and a recall r oa

It la eomiaf tit time of 'year when
tb auto must gtv tip tha rlgbt-o- i
way for a while to tne'moYlng rau.

Mr. Bryau .presents bis compli-
ments to Senator Hitchcock. whlcU
tb latter promptly returns. Let the
merry w ar go on.

Ia Oblo Air. Bryan la campaigning
for Wood row 'Wilson, but In Ne-

braska be ta sitting on tbs fence fur
aayon but Harmon.

Tb msa who yslls loudest about
"tb Intsrests" too often baa a private
Interest of his owa b is trying to
aubaerv under cover.

Tbs colonel says tbat harvest trust
money Is not psylng for bis special
train, bat b does not tell m whose

tnonty If psylng for it
Tb ordinary 'Mexicans may not

naderstand English,, bat from tb
way tbat ultimatum' was rooelvod,
aoiasbody dowa there doe. '

It was a good thing w did not
m4 our troop la Jlexico. vhll
tho Cook county democrats were
bolding their convention in Chicago.

Tba esteemed. Outlook has dis-

played ooarniendable enterprise: In
not being scooped on a single speech
delivered this Kaon - by tha con-

tributing editor in bis tblrd-ter-

right, -- '' .

Do not say one-ha- lf th world
neither knows bor cares about 'the
other bait, when wealthy women in
New Tork band themselves together
to receive and provide for th help-
less Tltanle survivors many of them
impoverished beo tb rescue ship
is landed.

Tb last time Colonel KooaeveH
talked ia Omaha he pronounced an
unconditional endorsement tor Sena-
tor Ilmer J. Burkett as one of the
men on whom he relied when be
waa president This time he is silent
no far aa advising as whom to send
to tb senate. '

On is ta many respects aa nnaJter-aet- y

wicked town, but U Lor will
It ktqdry for-th- e ceocrou

It always tstenda ta good old
iim Xahlman. democrat. Texan and

Hooatoa Poet.
Jim baa another hurdle to bop In

this raos, ao, perhaps, final fellcita-ti- u

may well be postponed.

Ifak th. opening hall gam today
ft high water mark for tb season In
th way of 'attendance.. , Jn addition
to being tb national game , and tb
greatest of sports, clean and capti
vating, base bail Is a great big com
mercial institution. Every community
needs it and every community that
baa It owe k aupport. Omaba prom
ises team jhia fear worthy of aup- -

' The Hatter of Patronage.
President Taft has reappointed tbe

collector of customs st Salem, Mass
who Is a rampant Roosevelt worker,
doing all he can for the colonel and
tterefore, against the president.
Some of th collector's friends had
assumed, aa bia term of office drew
near, tbat because of his radica
Koosevelt proclivities. President
Taft would decline to reappoint hi
but the president. It appears, had
taken no pains to ascertain what the
man's presidential preferences were
He was concerned only with knowing
the collector's fitness for tbe office,
snd bow well he bad conducted it.
That determined. It made no differ
enc to tbe big man In the White
House whether the collector admired
blm or Roosevelt the more.

And yet even Colonel Roosevelt,
himself, goes over th country de--

clsring tbat President Taft ia delib
erately using tba patronage club,
originally known as th "big stick,'
to further bis campaign, and all the
Roosevelt claquers echo tb ml
statement of fact. President Tsft
says:

The truth ia. there has never boea
time with which I am familiar In the
history of politics In this country when
the political support of the federal offlce--
holdara, such aa It Is, has been so divided
and at no time baa the federal patrons- -

xerctsed lees lafluescs bt the national
convention than It will la the one to be
held In Cnlcacs.

But that truth, so clearly stated.
probably will not ' even affect tbe
president's detractors In their sys
tematic schem of misrepresentation.
So long as they can get a hearing
they will continue to scatter their
false charges.

The two blggeat liners afloat, th
Tltanle and Olympic, are te pass each
other today but not too closely, It may
be hoped; th new doetrln of "suction"
haa ma aklppers a bit nervous, Spring-
field Republican.

How prophetic.

No wonder Ambassador Brye
never mad much of a hit with cer-

tain distinguished cltltens. It was
Bryc who wrote a chapter on "Why
Great Men Ar Not Chosen Presi
dents."

War Caawmtlas Lssja,
Ht Paul Dlapatcb.

It has ba estimated that ws spendt. 000, o a year for funerals la this
country. If th Conservation congremj
can dtvlae any meana of eliminating
funeral, the movement should secure
strong backing.

aad atlleel,
Nw Tork World.

New England mill owners who are won
dcrtng that discontent should increase
while wages are rlalng overlook the tact
that' the effect of forcing a strlk
for Increasing the was la a plain in
citement to further strike.

Ceaainw Shower l Paths." '' Indianapolis New a
Meantime, th express cotapanloa will

have a great deal ta say about that pr n
to revli their rates downward, and w.

of course, be easily able to show that
they can not nndergo such a rodustioa
and still maintain the American stand
ard of living.

Kaalat thin; ( I .earn.
Indianapolis News.

It may be taken for granted, however.
that th gentlemen from Arlsona 1

new. Mexico will d am readily ta me--
ouetom theeneetve to th luxury of the
senate's club-Il- k faculties. That's on
of th easiest Iblng thst s new senator
does.

Aernnatda) Walkaway.
. Cleveland Plata ller.

One General Plau has been elected
preatdent t Kouader.- - It win he remem
bered that a number of prominent presi
dential condldatea war hanged, ahet or
burned at the a take seme month ago,
so tftat tne general may a supposed to
have had somewhat eg a .wlkway,

la It north th Price r
- Indianapolis New.

It Is estimated that th pilmarle bald
Tuesday, la Illinois will colt Cook county
alone about We.OSu. Tills to expended
tersely, as It 1 ailrgod ky both aide,
to guard aaminat fraud. 8e(ng that th
lr-- . part of tb money foes to alleged
watchers and supernumcrartas, the ques-
tion rises whether ther could not he
so mo better mean devised for the ascer-
tainment xif.th popular will. A fund of
Mv.n turned . loos in a preliminary

party ssUrwush Is wot stlmuistive of goad
government. . "

Pala a Lowlna) raw.
Spiingfiald Republican.

It I mighty add tbat all the lying snd
fraud should be confined te th sup--

Ptr st rYestdent Taft. It Is fortunate
mat sa aitarnatlv explanatory thought
will eoewr to enatb! popt. This Is
that the supporter of th prldnt ar
conducting th more decent and rational
campaign. They ara not Intruding upon
aa existing monopoly In the flinging
about of agly charge. It la mighty easy

a lostng cos to abuse the court, but
aa In Uua Instance the eeurt la eempeeed

th people, tt may not be a vary
profitable undertaking.

HEROISM OS-- THB rXOOD.

latest Type KansoMfledt by Wlvws
4 Mothers.

St-- Lsul Republic
Many a arlendbd deed of heroism to

being enacted In the lowlands of the
Siur tag thaaa days f flood whtc

win go unrecorded Bad unsung. W do net
refer solely to too oif.forgttul

of dtlstoj reauntng quickness of
choice sad actiest aad larotring visible
defiance of danger and death. Tb hard- -

Ul may ba helped ts safety. The wit

- ou sooo ts secure h.m --km
resource event the strensth of her own

" ftn In ta Qod that
mviwm 1. w -- ii. is ins ineania-
ttoa oi U iJat UP of aerotsat kwewa

s. VMB (ad Impeifert world.

rf April If.
Thirty Years Ago

Senator Van Wyck to spending a few
days In Omaha, and was seraoaded
tne withneil house by th members ol

the Omaha Protectire union headed by
the band. The senator,
when Introduced by Edward Roeewater,
responded with a charecterlatie talk.

Hugh Riddle, president of the Rock
Island, accompanied by his family, was
m Omaha and held a confutation with
General Manager Kimball of the Union
Pacific, going east ta th afternoon.

Wilbur boa been appointed
quartermaster's agent st Port Bridger,
near Carter station on the Unloa Pacific,
and haa gone west to assume his duties.

Hon. i. V. Philbrick. tor twenty years
suprtntendent of Boston schools, spent
the day with Superintendent Lsne, te'
spectlng our public schools.

A young young man has
arrived at the residence of. Mr. Ed Wltte.
The newcomer ts aa fat aa bis fstlier,
and weighed eleven and a half pounds.

Remnant laces all stylea from two to
five years, at lc a piece at Anders Ba- -

saar. 1M Fa mam street.
A house belonging to W. B. Shrlvaf,

standing near Ninth and Dodge, has been
atolen, and complaints filed against sight
persons charged with baring torn It down
and carrying oft th lumber,

Twenty Year Ago
Mayor George P. Bemis veto a coun

cil resolution voting K to defray th
expanses of a reception t the visiting
Methodist conference. The mayor es- -

pressed favor with th cause and sn
closed ma persons! check for Hi toward
the oxpaasea. suggostitig that couitciimcn
raise tb balance from their pocket, but
he thought the resolution having tho city
appropriate th money was illegal.

Ur. and Mrs. J. H. Schmidt k-- an in
fant son. Ueorgs Kdwsnu Schmidt.

butt .was tiled to the telrl court In
volving the title to ll.uo.eou worm of
Omaha real eslste owned by Phoebe
Rebecca Elisabeth Elaine Untou sal
her husband, Adolphus Edward Linton,
of Brighton, England. Tbe dafemlania
wer W. Ureenwell Co. and John
vt'hltakar Cooper. James Craig and Ern
est Toter Jsnson, snd suit wss brought
to set sside deeds aad mortgage so lbs
ground or frsud. .

General Secretary R. T. Hodsln 3f tha
Nbrask State Business Men s sswiciS'
tlon, Ma( ut a specially prpred no--
tic to boom tha coming oosivem'oa ever
the stats and get a good arewM ta som
to urns ua snd boost for Neb.-ssk-

rouosman wgwart dlsoovored a mail
be at Nineteenth and Grace strew from
wmca wish had be etotea.
tb memberi of tb eeunty ' board

adopts a resolution reauestuisr A. J.
Poppleton snd John D. How ta sselst
County Attorney Mshoney la drnfung a
proposition te be submitted to in vqistsfor a 199,09 subsidy to th Nebraska
central Hallway company,

Tea Tear Ago
Klopp at Bartlett, prlrrters and

Ult-- Paroam street, beugat
from Edgar at. Morsmaa the old Repub-
lican building at Teatb aad Douglas
streou, which they propose fitting up
(or their plao of business, occupying ft
entirely, hssemmt and three stories. Itws th ptaperty of th, Nrir Hampstsr
insurance company '

earir s Pnebyurisas psrUelpsted
in toe annual banquet f th rirst

eharch. Rev. E. M. Jsnks, pas
". wea on tjut tro-ra-- " tr. (A E.
nBine or ins aeminary spoke ea "Our

Mucatienai institutions." Other speakra wars William MoCormaok, Howard
nenneoy. jr.. Kev. Dr. Btln of Llaosla,. a. rwmne sad Joan C. wbarton.

Captain Her of the SoUoa foraa
M years of age. and his anidvwrasry wo
eelebratod ky friend, was sent blm leads
of Stgwrs-eJrn- eet enough u do for thlr--

oiner years.
rrank T. Kagl. n who had 1.

Omaha for twenty yara. died at ik.
"'" 01 raui ustssanmann at au ...
He toft s wlfs snd three children u.
Oetaachmana, Mrs. Mary Bohmana and
Charles NssU He wss a native of awn.
wu, sunns,

LltUs Oeorg Arthur Straight.
H soa of Mr. and Mrs. Hsrr a

Straight, died at the bom.

People Talked About I

A iiucago grocer, reasnttn- -

tisa ta th koMap Sastaeaa,' nayag and
routed three smsuurs wh reached for
hie UU.

Cheer up! Symptoms of nresraealni
manifest Itself to courts br snd there.
A Tenkers N. T.) Judge rule that a
woodpecker ha th undeniable right to
peck for grub and pleasure at 4 a. m. eg
later, no matter how much hla seal for
an early breakfast disturbs th slumbers
of plain people or glut.

HOW EDITORS SEE THUGS.

Kouatoa root: Prof. Wilson I makics
rapid strides la acquiring the aits of
the politician, considering what a sovtc
be to. He Is denertnrlng those who on.
Pose him as liar and Mrrapttsnlsts.

new Tork Post: Republican mathema
tician ar bow Justified In figurine thst
very added deleast for champ Clark

mcrraaes ay so murk tbe nomibliltv that
President Taft may be elected.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Coventor Mai- -
ahsil of Indiana says tbat tbe tens "w--

sppno ts tti repubtlosas
only pregreas t the presidency.

less are meaa encash to ear
that progress to. Il'ie tbe cnb'a

backward.
Sleux City Jewrnali Taft' Iowa bans--

was on Is anwsdy overcrowded, it was
built 10 accommodate fu delegates, sad
already T7 are crowded Into It-- Room
could be mad for a few avoee with fur
ther crowding., but R would be don
mainly ss s favor to the 1st comers.
u tney sot care to get doe to
music M win be all right with toss wbe
sr sew occupying coos rated quarters to
tn (lit tenas vehicle.

Philadelphia Ledger: Oorermer Hoower
of TejUMaeee Skad a goad tart to. hi
naming ."Vewel Sanoere te sneooed t
a ncnauM--

xwyion. atr, swnssia Is a
upright bums, a suvceesfui

maaufscturor. wbe easss south froea Ia
diaaa a poor boy and. by Isydasuy. S- -
tegnty and capacity, built wp a urniss
ful Industrial Insntutton. He hi a reweb- -

f sound Jttdgmeat true ts th
best Ideals of Iris perry. H to the Drat
real repubUcsa senator tram a eoa feder
ate ata: ance reconstruction dS) s. and

L1 feoaor h' istate. bis party and hi
asonaer by corjcieatloua, a,thful publi.-- .

Why Set Taftt
FREMONT. Kob., AprU U.-- To th

Editor of Tbe Bee: A sew leaf in tb
history of dvulsatioa. Mr. Editor. Is

gradually being turned over today. Turn
where we will over lands snd seas politi-
cal progress is everywhere noticeable.
The vole of labor, the call of th pro-
fessions outside th ranks of war and
tn weather-beate-n plank of

j political
demagogue, snd the enlightened Judg-
ment of th best rulers now bolding
forth "st th helms of the most powerful
nations n earth, mark the Inception of a
crusade interested In the cause of uni-

versal peace. At th head of this world
wide movement stands ths dauntless.
unwearied snd hopeful ebsmplon of Uur

United States, eur own President Taft.
Why are we not at war with Mexico

right new? Because the commander-lt- i'

rhlef of the United .States army snd nsvy
represents the highest manly integrity
snd stands for the national honor re
spected st this moment ss It has rsreiy
been before. Our religious snd moral in
structsrs w tt to them selves and to
these wkom they Instruct, ta stand by
ths president la bis effort to advance
the cause of nususlty by every honor
able nvsns st his command.

President Tsft knows so "good" snd
bad" trusts, snd bis record In prosecut

ing offend era against the Sherman ami
trust law to anapproached by that of anr
other occupant of tbe White House. He
IS not Seeking a "third term" In defiance
of one of the most cherished traditions
of eur country tradition In any other
country thst would be regarded more
binding than a written statute-e- nd re
spected from th day of Washington to
he Urns of the great McKlnley; no, he la

amply a esndidaU tor a second tem!
CM.

Baekrla Love.
OMAHA. April H.- -T th Editor of

The Bee: I sm s dally reader of your
most worthy paper far the last ten years.
Of late I notice s number of complaints
and also encouragement to
bschalor men and women. To tiie one
that wants to know If bachelors know
what true love Is I will ssy, yes, they do
know. I aa sa Individual do not con- -
celv of aay true love be for marriage.

Btsmsg aasuM be determined from a
business standpoint first, not necessarily
lov. Tat If It to determined thst they
are suned aa Ideal man and woman, they
else would be Meal husband and wife.
The aad only then would tru love come
Into effect. Love before man-lif-e Is only
a mild oss of Insanity. It vanishes with
th wedding day. Lows after marriage
never vanishes, This ts tbs only true
lav I can conceive of. -

I ass a bachelor and am glad of it I
have my reason, as yeu see.

HERMAN RICK.

Oat la taw Owe.
OMAHA, April 17,- -To tbs Editor of

Ths Bee: The sttempt of a certain Jens
Nielssa la his article published In Tbe

dated April If, to make nU an art!
which was published a The Bee

da April 1 aad Signed "H. T. A. A
Pan," waa futile.

Ta article tost mentioned did not men
Won the Danish brotherhood at all, aw
did K assatlea aay particular Danish so-

ciety. It to said "a guilty censdsnce
aeune a accuser," so It is not aurprtsisg
that Mr. Nielses himself should name
certain Societies.

Said artlels wss In no wtos meant as s
knock st say society, nor at the Dines

a whole. I bettor Its contest will
proT this fast to a reader.
It did call sttenllos to th tact that, for
the good of Omaha, ths Danish voters
should be fully decided before giving
Mayer Oahlmsa undivided support tor
elty eomirUasloner.

Does tha fact that "Mayer Dahlman
aaa acta only as tbe Dealsh organise.
Mora bsv requested nlm to set," prove
that sush organisations bsvs always
asked clean and lawful privileges? Ars
tn Danish presto the mayor's dictators,
or ts tb law bis batter sutdef

A. F. HANSEN.

apart Bxplaaatton. ,
SEWARD. Mehw AprU li. Ts the. Edi

tor of Tba Be: Beolartaictlsu. of whom
her ar vary few, oftea read Items ltks

th on of today concerning the "Hum- -
holdt woman being tha victim af ptomaine
poisoning from eating English walnuts,"
which should bo eotnmantod ea or ex.
pJaiaed, a aeas st ths Islty, sad very
fw physicians knew what this poisoning
really Is. Ws ksve learned that nearly
all disease and many audden deaths

eaaweg by bacteria, but th masses
ar net aware that bacteria an a genus

suuwiula vagttabl lite, or micro--
plants, wktob coma under tha

keod eg flastoa fungus. Whlls nearly all
bacteria ars harmless, and to (act many
SM eaetertalty ta aupnertlng animal life,
yet a few produce diseases and sften
deatta. by creating aa exudate, (toxlnes
er poisons1. that have a destructive ac

hesL Th ptomaine poison.
but srbich k so fatal, la caused bv tak.
Ing Into the stomach a kind of patho-geal- c

bootera. which I developed only
ia flesh at a certain stage of decomoosi.
rwn, aad this bacteria elaborates sr
srestos a cadaveric alkaloid, that changes
its pan so quickly into a ptoens. (Greek
for corps), whence they derive their
names ptomaines.

Hence It is evident thst ptomaine sola.
enlng cannot come from walnut meats.'

rem esnned tomatoes, however
mucn tne esa may be rusted.

- J- - F. POTTER. M. D.

osewaas Messa
OMAHA. April ll--Te th Editor of the

: I srtok to caH the puMk--s attention
to tn oondtTtons f tho eouaty prison of
TAiuglaa county, aad if the state prison
to eswductsd ea the asms principal, .roe
cannot wonder that the murders which

IB the ststs prison Srs prevalent.
Hsvtng been a law obidmg rltlien all

my lit sad Sever having to come In
contact with tbe criminal element 1 will
admit thst I sm Ignorant of tbe treat
ment that aneuM be accorded to crimin
ate, but I do know the treatment which
should be sorerded to taoffenstrs cHiaeas.

I had too experience Sunday, te find
ewt smswtkmg of tb conditions of tbe
srisoa that we, ss taxpayers, support I
do awt bettov that tn sheriff er ssy
other sfBelsi Would condone the treat-me- at

I naeiied at the band af h's depu-
ties.

asm ef say frtaaJa happened to be so
1 to stop st pktc ther

beasTed to nave been a rest want to
White ther th ptor Was'

raided and th Inmates srer takea to the
eswatr prison. 1 of th
fact eerly ia tke snsrala. I went down
sad gav cash hail to the of Est)

tb bend eg another
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.ill the Germs That Cause
Dandruff and
Then Your Hair Will Grow Thick and Lmtroui and Scalp Itch:

ana oanaruir
PARISIAN BADE will kUl ths dandruff

germs and that's the only wsy to stop
your hair trouble.

Tou can't have vigorous or beautiful
hair as long as th little dandruff germs
steal from tbe hair root the food that
nature Intends th. hair te have. ,

Let me say It again: kill the germs by

using PARISIAN PACE and your hair
worrlea will cease.

Get a bottle et PARISIAN
SAGE st any drug or department store
or sny toilet goods counter today use it
tonight and the next: see the dandruff
disappear, notice the lustrs that beglsa
te show in tba hair and woadsr of won
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mmmbe deceived by campaign orators into lot ta net that si the huaband woo

beUevingthat th. d.mocratlc Z
ity baa been tru to tba faith and Issi. rii h h. mm III!! IIS i llm
entitled to rewards, Tbua far and
tb sessioa la long' spent Its only w' torood bt wait with eaiiurwa

distinction ia ta policy. I bol""r
tee-ajr- e la face of advancing water

T hat about Alaska? What about!,., . M fr-o- tb. hu.ba.- 4- an. Sole Omaha Agents

Crossett Shoes

tbe Panama? What about raallw
tariff revision? What about any of '
th really big problem that d. -

. . Iensnrfjut atr.nilnii -- ," " uiss bwmiob:,.. . .
vuainuaa uoo, --as u major-- 1 U was laXerand that the bond


